Horseshoe Kidney with Surplus Renal Vessels: a Case Report in Thai Cadaver
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ABSTRACT

A horseshoe kidney (HK) was discovered in an 84-year-old Thai male cadaver during routine dissection. Inferior poles of the kidneys fused to form a parenchymatous isthmus and constituted a HK. The HK located anterior to the abdominal aorta and the inferior vena cava at a level lower than the normal kidney. Both renal hila directed anteriorly and ureters which drained from each pelvis descended anterior to the isthmus to enter the urinary bladder. Eight renal arteries and five renal veins were observed. In this case the bulky isthmus, anatomical abnormalities, and a variable blood supply were found in association with the HK. It is important to be aware of this anomalous existence in clinical practice, especially during kidney surgeries, kidney transplants, or surgical and endovascular procedures on the aorta.
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INTRODUCTION

Horseshoe kidney (HK) is a common congenital fusion anomaly with an incidence of 0.16-0.33%. It occurs twice as often in males as in females. The fusion is usually found between inferior poles of kidneys to form an isthmus of the horseshoe shape. The HK is generally low in the abdomen with its isthmus located at the aortic bifurcation and is always anterior to great vessels. Even though the HK produces no symptoms, it is frequently concomitant with other vascular or genitourinary anomalies. Therefore, it is important to be aware of these anomalies in clinical practice. Moreover, the HK can be transplanted en bloc or after division of the renal isthmus. This report has described the anatomical variations on the HK and discussed its anatomical and embryological significance.

CASE REPORT

A case of HK was encountered in an 84-year-old Thai male cadaver during a routine dissection in the Gross Anatomy Laboratory of the Faculty of Dentistry, Chulalongkorn University (Fig 1). The dimensions of this HK have been shown shown in Table 1.

The HK appeared as a slightly open upward horseshoe-shaped structure in which, the right side of the HK was slightly smaller than the left (Table 1). Inferior poles of the HK were at the level of the fourth lumbar vertebral disc, whereas right and left superior poles were at the level of the second lumbar vertebra and at the first lumbar vertebral disc, respectively. The superior pole of the right kidney was 45.1 mm lateral to the inferior vena cava while that of the left kidney was 36.4 mm lateral to the left wall of aorta. Their long axes oriented inferomedially. The parenchymatous isthmus joined inferior poles of the HK and oriented obliquely to the left. The isthmus located anterior to the abdominal aorta and the inferior vena cava and between the third and fourth lumbar vertebral disc level. It was 23.8 mm inferior to the origin of the inferior mesenteric artery and 19.4 mm superior to the aortic bifurcation.

Both renal hila had an oval shape and opened anteriorly. The right hilus was smaller than the left one (Table 1). There were four major calyces in each pelvis. Two ureters originated from each pelvis, ran downwards obliquely on the anterior surface of the HK, and crossed common iliac arteries to reach the urinary bladder as normal.

The HK was supplied by eight arteries and five veins (Fig 1). The right renal artery arose directly from the right side of the abdominal aorta below the origin of the superior mesenteric artery. It ran downwards posterior to the inferior vena cava and divided into three branches to supply apical, upper, middle and lower segments of the HK. The left renal artery originated from the left side...
of the aorta inferior to the origin of the superior mesenteric artery. It divided into two branches, an anterior branch distributed to apical and upper segments, and a posterior branch supplied the posterior segment of the HK. In addition to normal right and left renal arteries, six surplus arteries (As1-6) were found. As1-3 arose from the abdominal aorta to supply the posterior segment of the right kidney, middle and lower segments of the left kidney, and the isthmus, respectively. As4 and As5 arose just above the aortic bifurcation and ascended to the lower segment of the kidney and the isthmus. As6 arose from the left common iliac artery and ascended to the isthmus. The venous system included the right (V1), the left (V2) renal veins, and three surplus renal veins (Vs1-3). Two tributaries from the right and the left kidneys drained into V1 and V2, respectively. Vs1 arose from the posterior surface of the right kidney. V1, V2, and Vs1 drained into the inferior vena cava. Vs2 and Vs3 emerged from the lower segment of the kidney and the isthmus and joined the left common iliac vein.

**TABLE 1.** Dimensions of the horseshoe kidney and its blood vessels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Structures</th>
<th>Maximum dimensions (mm)</th>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Left</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horseshoe kidney</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>113.8</td>
<td>114.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>46.9</td>
<td>50.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>33.7</td>
<td>33.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isthmus</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilus</td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>23.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Width</td>
<td>11.6</td>
<td>16.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ureter</td>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal artery</td>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>7.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal vein</td>
<td>Diameter</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>15.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

In the present case, the HK is an anomalous fusion of the inferior pole to form the parenchymatous isthmus. Its characteristics include a lower position at the level of the fourth lumbar intervertebral disc, an opened and anterior facing hilus, the ureters on the anterior surface of HK, and the abnormal blood vessels’ appearance, which are similar to the previous studies. About the mechanism of the HK formation, it has been suggested that the fusion of kidneys occurs prior to the fifth week of embryonic life. During the kidney ascent through the arterial fork formed by the umbilical arteries, both kidneys are sometimes so close that the inferior poles fuse. The ascent of kidneys is blocked by the origin of the inferior mesenteric artery which causes the lower
position than the normal kidney. Alternatively, a study postulated that posterior nephrogenic cells may migrate abnormally to form an isthmus or connection between the two developing kidneys to create the HK. However, nephrogenic cells alone cannot give rise to a kidney, so the ureteric bud induction time is also essential.

Concerning the blood supply, the HK shows renal artery anomalies, some of which may have an anomalous origin related to embryologic development. The present case has eight arteries, which is relatively rare. They arose from the abdominal aorta, aortic bifurcation and left common iliac artery.

Moreover, the HK has the greater incidence of concomitant vascular or genitourinary anomalies, such as aortic aneurysm, ureteropelvic junction obstruction, vesicoureteric reflux, hypospadias and undescended testis. Tumors of the kidneys or urinary tract were also reported to be associated with HK. In this case, there were no anomalies found in other organs.

The HK presence can add a special challenge and are technically demanding during kidney surgeries, kidney transplants, or surgical and endovascular procedures on the aorta because of the anomalous complexity of the kidney, its collecting system, and renal blood vessels.

In conclusion, the HK is an unusual anomaly, but its existence and morphological structure are important factors to be considered. The bulky isthmus located anterior to the abdominal aorta, anatomical abnormalities and a variable blood supply associated with the HK as in this case can cause considerable difficulty in clinical practice for treatment.
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